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FolloNwing tisis poriod of velit elevation ai of extremp cold tiea'e

camie a period of submtergence. -Nor mnust it bc S'Itinide( tliat -thle
subsidence whicli took phi.ce in this parL of the cou ntry waï nec4arily

effectod in a short tinie; on the contrary, it rnust indeked h1avo, tak en

unges for the countrv to lsi-, corne down, even to the .Ievel itt wvhichi it is

at present-a heciglit of between two aud tlirc hnndi(red feet abuovo

sea level at Ottawa. .Ai. tihe elevated ai ice-1>oiid country

vas gradually subsidlizg, there camne un aleliorittion iii its

clinatic condition, and moro teiperatc seasons ensuied. The

glaciers wljichi at one titue discliarged their 'inaterilils into valicys

and on ai-edr to it rvgulav sy.steni of gluchld rivera4 both.

in the Iowhlnds aLnd in thio intaizi diatricts-now discierged thieS6

along the colist, and const-ice mmd ice-bergsý Nvete %oon at, Nvork asthe

sea was encraching, upou tise hindl and depositiiig over the old heds of

the glaciers a series of sedimeutary str-at«t, %'ith wvhicli tliere came

aiso tise lifo and orgaktisis conussioii to suchi habitatts, so that; tihe next

period or formation with whiclh we lhave to deail is onue of marinie enigin,
depo.gited in tihe stili, cep-is cf anl oceaim or selt anid Oontainiugc the

remiaill of ariiwais commit.o to thiat period lit the earthi's hi.stor-y.

Mea~vii~,insuxuerab.e quauitiàcs of icbeg,irryiiig witli thern

largeok of rock aud de t lt ui-theme vts portions of glaciers. -

wevre scattering their burdeli over the lied Of tllsh;, ccemi or .Sea, as trie

wsmrreg'ions were lenclmed(, jtais is g on a~t thOc 1)reasent; day,
adeng tise coast.9 of Lalm'ador, NLwfolundiZ11msi. etc tic iJbrg etached

fros' their northiera fo!-tes;se. sweep (low1 Liatd tIseý centre (if the

eaarh-nO do0111t Lu a «reat ext..'sst dus1tc to that tranispor-tilig fuoC (le-

-velolied ili thoc rotation oi t.bo earth.

There are certain geologist8, 1.hloe wlse Nvould a~ostfor tihe
,atiatious iii the hbard rock sae beiow Ieîa, formed througli tise-

*lgeincy of coist-ico liud icebc-rgs oiily. WVhilst adnittiug Llie possibiiity of


